Welcome to this week’s South Wagga Bulletin. This week has been a very sad one for one of our families. I am very sorry to inform you that a family in our school community has suffered a most tragic and unexpected bereavement, with the passing of their father and husband. Our Parent Care Coordination Program is assisting the family in practical ways and we are appealing to SWPS families to provide vouchers for Coles and Woolworths which can be left at the office for the family. If you would like to purchase a voucher to support and assist the family during this very difficult and extremely sad time it will be very much appreciated. The thoughts of myself and all the staff are with the family during this time.

The week has also seen NAPLAN come and go with the students completing their tests without fuss or bother. One quote of the week was when I asked Lara Jay how her day had been on Wednesday and she replied, “Great thanks Mr Smith!” I asked why and her answer was “We did NAPLAN today and I enjoyed it, because I felt confident answering the questions,” I thought that this was a great answer to my question and a very good explanation of her feelings about the day.

Over the next week there are a number of sporting opportunities for the students taking place with Netball, Rugby League Oz Tag and Touch Football. I would like to wish the teams all the best in their games.

In closing I would like to thank all the students and parents who supported the Mufti Day today with non perishable goods or a gold coin. The goods and money raised will go towards making our South Wagga Fete great.

Until next week

Greg
**Canteen Roster**

**Week 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 20:</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 21:</td>
<td>Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 22:</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 23:</td>
<td>Mardi Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24</td>
<td>Cate F, Cat &amp; Bev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canteen News**

Additional Winter Menu:
- Vegetarian fried rice
- Stir fry Hokkein noodles
- Singapore noodles
- Spaghetti Bolognese
- Macaroni cheese
- Potato bake

All items are now available.

Cost: $3.20 All 98% fat free.

---

**Achievement Awards**

- **KR:** Milly Manning—Clever reading skills
- **KF:** Caitlain Simpson—A positive attitude and effort in her learning
- **Jai Blowes:** Using his best manners at all times
- **1/2C:** Austin Cornell—Making great choices in class to facilitate his learning
- **1/2J:** Sophie Ciganek—Reading progress
- **1/2O:** Gurman Sandhu—Always trying with his learning
- **1/2R:** Abby Henman—Excellent effort & attitude towards learning
- **3/4H:** Grace Kelly—Switching on in all areas
- **Tom Smith:** Working so hard all the time
- **3/4L:** Tessa Newton—Great work habits in maths
- **Kayla McNamara-Boyd:** Great work habits in maths
- **3/4P:** Kadie Zurbo—Noticing details in visual arts
- **Chloe Watt:** Being a trustworthy & responsible young lady
- **5/6B:** Michael Anning—Application & effort in class
- **Bodie Senior:** Effort & application in maths
- **Eliza Smith:** Excellence in writing
- **Harry Reynolds:** Maturity in all areas
- **Digby Thomas:** A more settled approach to his class work
- **5/6D:** Ben Measday—Always helping

**Library:** Abbey Senior 1/2C
**Special Awards:** Tye Neason 1/2O, Bonny McKean 1/2O

---

**How2 Learn Awards**

- **KR:** Shade Gilbey—Remembering and identifying his numbers
- **KF:** Baden Windle—Making links in his learning
- **1/2C:** Lilah Burkinshaw—Using great planning skills when writing
- **1/2J:** Murray Beer—Using known strategies to assist his learning
- **1/2O:** Rueben Heine—Showing perseverance with plate spinning
- **1/2R:** Cameron Measday—Persevering and creating lovely artwork
- **3/4H:** Harriet Wicks—Demonstrating great planning in her writing
- **3/4L:** Will Sibrey—Being absorbed in his learning
- **3/4P:** Milla Daly—Being responsible for her learning after being away
- **5/6B:** Isaac Cornell—Demonstrating leadership in learning
- **5/6C:** Imogen Hadler—Using her planning skills to produce quality work
- **5/6D:** Maddie Morton—Using How2Learn language in the classroom

**Library:** Kail Turner KR

---

**Premiers Reading Challenge Reminder**

The Premier’s Reading Challenge is running. The easiest way to log on is to Google and type NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge and follow the prompts. Students will need to use their school email user name and password to log on.

---

**The School Equipment Fund contributions amounts are:**

- One child: $40.00
- Two children: $50.00
- Three or more children: $60.00

All funds collected are used to support classroom and school activities.

---

**Payments to School**

Could payments to the school office be placed in an envelope with students name, class and what the payment is for. Where possible correct money as we don't always have change. All money received is banked each day. Thank you for your cooperation.
Next week in How2Learn we are learning about Revising. Revising is all about learning along the way. It is reflecting on what we have done and taking out the important lessons and key ideas. When we revise we go back over our learning and change things when we have had better ideas and try new ways when things don’t work out.

Language to encourage Revising:
What can you learn from this mistake?
Am I happy with this?
Do I need to change or do something it make it better?

Have you registered for your FREE tennis t-shirt?

Dear Parents,
Our school has been fortunate enough to partner with Tennis Australia’s national grassroots starter program, MLC Tennis Hot Shots. As part of this program our school has received an equipment pack worth over $1,500. In order to gain further equipment we are asking that all parents go online to the MLC Tennis Hot Shots website to redeem your child/s t-shirt. For every t-shirt that gets registered the school gets a $2 rebate back to help purchase additional equipment for our students. Registration closes 26 May 2013.

To take advantage of this offer simply:
2. On the left hand side of the website click the below box:
3. Scroll down the page and on the right hand side it states venue postcode. Please type in South Wagga Public School and click the blue search button
4. Scroll down the page until you find our school name South Wagga Public School and click the blue select button, the school will then appear in a grey colour
5. Now scroll down the page and complete all the fields. Please note that in the phone field you need to include your area code before your phone number so for example 0298765432 with no spaces
6. Once all fields have been completed your child/s will receive their t-shirts in late June this year.
We thank you for your support towards the program and of course helping us to gain additional equipment.

Kind regards,  
Meg Reynolds (SWPS Tennis Co-ordinator)

Kindergarten Enrolments for 2014
If you have a school aged child for enrolment at South Wagga school for next year, please call into the school office for an enrolment form as soon as possible. The school will be attempting to finalise enrolment numbers for kindergarten by the end of Term 2.
Pie Drive
The P & C is organising a Winter Pie Drive. **Order form is attached** to today's Bulletin. Order form and full payment will need to be returned by Friday 31st May. Orders will be ready for collection / delivery on 12th and 13th June.

If you can help with packing and delivering on Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th June please let Helen Mundy know via email: helen.mundy@bigpond.com or on 0448 255 040.

From the Care Co-ordination Program
We are asking for the school community to assist a family in our school that has recently suffered a tragic and unexpected bereavement.

South Wagga Public School is accepting kind donations of food vouchers on behalf of the family at either Woolworths and Coles. Any donation is gratefully accepted.

The committee is seeking some volunteers to make some cakes and slices for the wake this Monday 20 May. They can be dropped at the school canteen on Monday morning and will be delivered to the wake.

Thank you Rachel Russell

**COMPETITION**
Milly Thomson and Ella Fellows are holding a competition to see who can create the best design. The best will be painted on the vegie patch and worm farm walls.
Please present your design on an A4 piece of paper and to be handed to your home class teacher by Wednesday 22 May.

Thank you Milly and Ella

Mother’s Day Stall
Many thanks to everyone who purchased from our Mother’s Day Stall. The kids had a wonderful time selecting items for their Mother’s and Grandmother’s, with a profit of $300 being made. This money will go towards screen printing the school marquees, ready for this year’s Fete.

Congratulations to our Raffle prize winners Emma Mundy, Paige Gaynor and Ben Measday. We hope your Mum’s enjoyed their extra goodies.

Special thanks to Isaac Cornell for putting all the price tags on items, Ned Prescott, Sarah Sanders, Decklyn Halhead, Harriet Soanes, Amali Fitzhenry and Vienna Scott for running the stall.

Amber Windle and Tracey Cornell
South Wagga Public School Fundraising Pie Drive  Supplied by:- Dossor’s Quality Bakery P/L

Name:_________________________ Phone Number:_________________________

Child’s Name and Class:_________________________

Distribution Date (Cross Out Date Not Applicable): Wednesday 12th June or Thursday 13th June

Please indicate preferred Distribution Method (Cross Out Method Not Applicable):

Collection from School Hall / Sent Home with your Child / Other (please provide details):

Return order form with full payment by: Friday 31st May 2013 to SWPS Office. Please make cheques payable to South Wagga Public School P&C Assoc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price Per Item</th>
<th>Number of Items</th>
<th>Total Cost $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minced Beef Steak Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Steak Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Mushroom Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Potato Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Bacon Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Onion Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Steak Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mince Beef Steak Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Steak Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Mushroom Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Potato Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Bacon Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Onion Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Steak Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Rolls x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$10.55</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Sausage Rolls x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach and Feta Rolls x 4</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable and Meat Pasties x 4</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Pie</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Pie x 6 (Individual)</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet of Brownie Slice x 6</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet of Lamingtons x 6</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet of Apple Slice x 6</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet of Caramel Slice x 6</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet of Vanilla Slice x 6</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number of Items</th>
<th>Total Amount to Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Any questions? Please contact Helen Mundy on 6925 5048 or 0448 255040

Thank you for supporting the Pie Drive. All funds raised will be used to assist with the purchase of the new school play equipment as this is the P & C’s major fundraiser for the year.